
REFERENDUM 
BILL 42 
CHAPTER 54, LAWS OF 1991 

Nocr. ffltl e,,:p&a,a!O(f twcfflel'II ¥Bl '°"lllffl by I~ AIIOrl'Cy ~I a. 
1tquittd by'-', Tht ballol lltle wa d,mlnltd M pall cl Rel"crmdun, 811142. 
n.e coniplcle texl ol itderCf'dl.rtl HI d btg1M on p;gi: ll. 

v.oc ~ 1 llr lM 19'1 kpblllff•on fiNI ,-.e 
House: 'l't'lb,. 6': Nlyt. J.4: i\blcnl Of not~ 0.. 
$tnakt: Yml.44; Nly,. •:~ 1:~or noi V01i.,O. 

Staten,ent for 
ENHANCED 9-1-1 SAVES LIVES AND PROPERTY 

You arE:? hurt and cannot breathe Or spe.tk. Or, i child 
witnesses an accide"* or aime. 0, you are In emocionaJ 
distress and cannot OCC1.Jra1ely desctilx! Y("AJ' loca1ion. En· 
hanced 9-1 • 1 could meiln the differencr be'lween Ille and 
~ath. 

WHAT IS ENHANCED 9·1 ·11 

Wi1h Enhanced 9-1-1, when .i call i5 answered, lhe 
ulle(s loc:a11on b conRMntially displayed on a scr~n. 
l-lflp can be senl Invnediately 101he corteel loatiOt\, even 
when 1Mc.aller c.annot ralk, sud, as a suddenly ill person,a 
someone terrif.ed by an Intruder. Help CM be sent l!\'tn 
when callers such a.s children. babyshrers, vishor&. or diS
traught relati ... cs or friends o( viaims, canno1. describe their 
IOCiUion. 

ENHANCED 9-1- 1 SHOULD BE AVAILABLE STATEW IDE 

82% of Washington's geographic area docs not have 
(nh;mced 9· 1·1, including areas where you 0t your kwed 
ones live, trivel or vacaion. Referend..m 4 2 would brtng 2 4. 
hoor-.1,d,1y, 7-day-a.v.ffk eme,gency answering to .tll ol 
Washingron. 

txpanding EnhancNI 9~1-l Slatewlde would COSI only 
20 cen,s • month on !clophooe bills. which would be 
reduced <0 10 cenu in 1998. These funds would be pooled 
to help bring E9 .1 .1 10 a.re:as now wl lfloul It. Those t\lin?ntly 
without ,1ny 9·1-1 wvice would "'iblish E9·1-1 1hrough 
e>eisti"3 lout govemrneot budgelS or by a maximum of ,10 
additiOr\il.l SO centS ,1 month on tcle:phone bills. 

Official Ballot Title: 

Shall enhanced 911 emergency telephone 
dialing be provided throughout the stale 
and be funded by a tax on telephone lines/ 

The law as it now exists: 
Counlies are authorized to provide~ eme~ncy strviCf 

communk.atlon system, COfl"WOOl\lyalJed a 911 sysicm, for 
police, nre, medical and other emergency alls. Such a 
system may at the county's op(ion be av~llable either on a 
county-wide b.Ls,!5, or for a d!scl'la within .t. county. Wrth lhe 

A FEW CEl'ITS A MONTH COUlO SAVE YOUR LIFE 

StltCW.de, v.-e h,1ve , huge in .. "f'Sunent in police, fire and 
em<,goncy medtcal S«ViC<!S. Enhanced 9.1.1 will speed 
aCCfSS ID !hose se,vice,., saving more lives and property ••• lhus 
lncl"l'aslng the effetcivtness orlhese vii.I services. For only 
a few Cet\ts a monch, it's a bargaltl. Vote yes./ 

Rebuttal of Statement against 
Oppon,entso(Referendum-42 claim i(s unnecessary

lhey should tell you this l.n an ~ncy. The taa is 
geog,aphlc;ally 82% of Wa,hing,on is not proccaed by £n. 
hJr>eed 9 , J. Enhar>a.>d 9, 1 will lead to a better response 
system and ,educe burcauaacy. Ra1hef than ta\ing aw,1y 
you, tight IO VOte. Refc~urn-C2 provides you lhc tight to 
vote to ensure lifesaving assistance (or inj\l'ecl chUdrtn. 
worl<ersandthe elderly. F0<so fewpennle,a monah, dM'1 
lea"" yo,.,,,.tf helpless. 

f'or additional informa1lon on Referendum 42 call C'.'tt.i
tens lot Enhanced 911 , (206) 931-827•. 

Votert PampMtt Stat~1 Pr~red by: 

MREN fRA.$CR, Slate Rcpffentltl\~i ltO K. THORSNESS, St,,e 

~I\IIOI; ROBERT J, 0.AA~ MaK«, W"shf~ Sb~ CtJ"f!'. 

Advisory CommktiN!': MIKE PATRK:K. Wa.,h~IOn SUtr Coundl o1 
Police OfOct!n,: LAWRENCE KENNEY, Wad'!ington St,.a,tc 1.abor 
Coul'ldt M!CHAEl ... \c:COvtR.N, Wadifngs.on SuicCouncll of Fire 
flghlers; (VAN A. IVERSON, W.uhlnglOn Scnk,f CilitcM lDbby: 
OONAU) C. SftUNELL. MsodaOOn o( WuhlnglOfl 8usincs.s. 



•PtJ<OY•• of th• .-.. lho! o,,,.,ty may ;,,_ , "' '<ll 

""""°;"I! I.SOP'" month on rJ» ""'ol rolephon< ,ca,,,; 

hr><! co '""" the '""'W"<Y ,.,,.,a, '"'""'""''"'"" ,,-,,,. 
Th• o,l•phooo oomp,ay col le<>s the '" and ,.m;,, ,ho '"'"' 
"' ,ho couoty. 

The effect of Referendum Bill 42, if. 
approved into law: 

Al' oouo,;e,wouldbe o,qu,«o. byDecoml,e, 11. 19"8. 
co,;r,gty<>< ;n roml>lnaUon with odja<ent ooun,,., ;~emem 
'" """'ll"'<Y""';"' rom,,,,.,J<,>tlon ,~m. a 91 1 ,y,o,m. 
Th, ,y,1em woold bo f(I< ,t,e "'P<l"'"g of pol ,ce, ""'· meo;l,c,I 
aod art,,,'"'"*"';"', Such ,vstems """Id ,ele<;tove1, 
,wold, tho calls ,o the •wop,;,,. publ,c ,.r.,y '"''''"'"S 
poam WO,d, would have Oho capac,ty to autom,toc;,lly d;~ 
playlhenamo,addt«>aOOoelephon<numbe<oftheonrom;ag 
911 call Acountyta,ol$ 50 pe<>witch<d ""'" Hnee,ch 
month. not ""u;,ong "°"''"JIil""'' · wootd be col leaetl by 

Statement against 
OEfEOENDUM IPI.L 42 I! TOT ALL• UNNECl'SSAR• 

we moegly suppo" 91 L.OV1 "'"""''t ""'° ,hos ,.i.,._ 

eod,m. c""'"' law ''""dy al low, ""'"""' '°""'bl ,sh 91 1 
"'""'''· In faa. 9<% of the phone 1; ae, in w,,J,;ag,oa ,,. 

'""'"'" tty 911, 
Fr,,'"°"' are., no<'°"'""• rn;nt,e, al,eady ha,e the 

autho,;,y "' ;mpose , 911 '""""8" .,,,h vote, •PP"""I 
Th;,"' ,, 1,m.lO(! tl> ,1, re•~ w·thout sub,eq,Jen1 voter 
•Pf""'''' Re~oe,odum-Boll--42 wo,1d ""'"'' ,he ,>,-ye" 
I ,mit,tioa and all"" tho '" ro be "",,,..,, ,od.r,0.,,1,, 

Rel""""um-B;l l-'2 ,1., """" an a<ld, """'I °""''"· 
<'>C'/ ~;d I<, by a sur,;hacg, on you, pO(Jn!! The ;,;.,,; cost 
to ;mol<meoo Re!etendum-B,11-<> ,s ao """'"ed $16.5 
motloon ,.;th"' "l<lot,onal SO moll,on '"bs,dy ""''Y ,..., 
theo,afte,. We J"" dcn"o need moo, 11""'""'"'"· "'""""""'· and''" acrnunt,O<l,ty. 

OEFERENDIJM allL 42 CIOES EOEN MORE TA><INC 
f'OWl'R TO CO\'ERNM~T 

Ref«eodum,BHf,42 ,epeals ,,..., "''I";""& ax,nt;e, to 

oo,;n """ 'W"''' b(!(o,o theycaa ;mpose , "" oo phooe 
'"""" We "' agaoa be,ng ,sk<!(J to g;,., up a ,,gh, 10 

fl'""'"' """"'"" r,om "'«;<;" """on '"" ,nakt, ;, ,,.,; " 
fa goyemmon, "''" "'"""" 

In add ,toon. f<ofot<nd, m-a ,11-41 ; mposes, -~•""""" 
tax oa "''"Y Pffi"" I, "" ;n Wash ,ngton ,o """' w; ll be n;, 
w,1h two oopng "'"'-· .a county 1ax and a ~ate '"-

the te'ephooe company aod ,<m;nod ,o 1ho coooty f<,.
ope"t,ng the ')~em. 

A ~arew,de •""'ll""<Y rnmm,n0<'1 oon """'00, al "' a 
11, sys.em, would be P">';o.o_ A ~•=•d• ,,;,,so,y 
comm,""' would be """""· 'l'f""nted bi the d;,e<tot ol 
,ho Office ol Commua;ty ~t. ,00 a "11 ..,,. 
rno<O,oa,,on offi"' wou Id be e<t,bl,.hed G>mm<n<,nj on 
Jan,a,y 1, 1991. tlM," would l;,ea I 20 pe<mo,>th <ha,g,, lot 
"1<h swotched ""'" lo ""• and "'°"''ft<!< tho ""°""' wwld 
be ,et by the um,,., ,c<J '""'""""'"" Comm;"'°" ;n 
,e,ponse to , ,ecom..,.nda1;,oa bi lho! "'" "1 l =d,naw, 
Ho...,,,.., wch "1"80 could""'""""'° 1.20,,... 000nm. 
and at,e, Decembe, )!, 1998, S.10 pe, moa<h -n,;, "'" 
would be rnllecteo o, tho roc,1 ,.lephono oompany ,od 

""';""° to ,ho ""·' 

••FE•ENDUM alLI. 41 Will COST WER>ONE, 
WEN THE POOR 

Refe"'"~um -Boll--42 , mpose> '""' on ..,.,yon,·, .,;.,.. 
phone 1;00 "''"°"' "'&''cl '" econom, , ~atus. Thu<, "'"'""· "'" ""°', and o1he,.,,., fi>.e<J ; a«,me, w,ll be h,uhe oa,d<st. 

M'""'""''· -m-Boll--42 !o,ces '"""' "°" h...., ''"'ad) paod o,""' pay;ng fo, ,i-..,., owa •11 '""'"" ,o 
sob,;01 ,. oiho~ wh<> "" ,rrom ,o pay fc, ,h.,..,..1 .. ,. n,,, 

''""''"· 
Pl.EASE VOTE •N()• ON OEfEOENOU .. BILI. 42 

Rebuttal of Statement for 
We wantto ma1<o it very dea,. WI> ~,ongl i Wpp(l<t 91 1. 
But Refe®1d,m,8oll-42 w,a~ to"'""'"""''" the 

~,.,, '""'"" ;ng ,he poo,, ,o ,ota.;0 "' • • 1 """'°"' fcrnthe" 
wt>o can ..,,,ly ,ffo•d ,o p.i) (c, 1hemsel,·e, n,;, " ""' r, ;, 

In ,dd bM, ;, ""'"' a new ~'" "'· "'"'""" l"'"' "ght 
"' •PP""'• "" , "'""""'• '""'"' ,,1o,,;,,,..1 bu"""'""Y and 
''''" m,JJ,00< of do!lae.. Ler< ke<p local contm! ,no tax 
laomes.s 

V<>1• '><o""" o.r.,eooum am 41. 

'""' ...... ,.. .... ..- ........ "" 
)OH~ BETOOZOff, Sla1e ''P""'"~''"' P.Wl ZEltLS,KY, .... 

,~~ "'"'""'"-
"''"""' Co~"';,.,_ O{J:IE BOWW..N. St><e '"'""""'"""' 
ST<V, VAN I \JV,N, S~~ Rop~~a~•= 



® COMPLETE TEXT OF 
Initiative Measure 559 
(con'!.) 

being used under terms of a franchise from a public: agency, 
or oper.uing as a public ucifily, or p(Optffy not having a 
~ord of sale within fJ\-c ye:ars and noc having a signilicani 
number ol saltsd similar property In lhe seneml atta, the 
provisions or this subsection (2) shall be !he dominant faaors 
in valuadoo. When ptovisions of 1his subseakln (2) ate 
~ fi<!d upon fotestablishlt,g values lhc pmpertyownc:rshall 
be advised upon rtqut'SI ol the factotS used in attiving at such 
va!U(!. 

(3) In valuing any traa o, parccl o( real proptrty. the 
value of the land, exclusive of 5Waures ,hereon shall be 
desennlned; also !he volue of 5W<Wres 1hereon, but 1he 
valultion shilll not exceed the value ol che toeal property as 
it e,clsts. In valuing agricultural lilnd, growing crops $hall be 
excluded. 

NEW SECTION, Stt. 2. A new S(•ction is added to 
cl1ap<er &4.40 RCW IO read a, follows: 

Fortaxes payable in 1992 af'ld themalter, all re,11 prop
erty shall be valuod at on< hundt<!d percem of its asses,ed 
value, as finally de.ottrmined, after any apptals, for property 
t>xes payabl<? In 1965, adjusted a, follows: (l) The 1965 
a.ssessed va Ive $NI I be increased to rdlect the addition since 
198S o( any a.ssess.lble Tm~ments to such propet1y, th;ii 
constlMe ,e.1,I property, at the cost theteol o,, If less, at the 
true and fair value thereof, (2) !he 1985 a.s.sessed value sl,aJI 
bct<!ducfd to n,llea the loss. ,emova I, damage, o, destNC1ion 
since 1985 of any p.irt of such real ptOpMy, ill. thttrue and 
fai r value: thefeal at 1ht time of such loss, removal, damage, 
ot dt'$b'Uaion;; and (J) txcept as provided ln see.Jon 3 ol th ls 
aa, !he 1985 asses,ed value shall be adjusted t0 renea !he 
percencage change. in the consumer prlce index for al I urban 
consume:rs in the United Slates, is pvbllshed by the Vntted 
Slatesdeparonen<ollabor, f,omJ,nua,y I, 1965,loJan<,a,y 
I , 1991, fo, wees payable In 1992 and fo, 11.xes p.1yable In 
1993 and 1heteafter, the asses,ed value shall be adjusted to 
reflea 1he pet cent• change In the consumf!f price index for 
all U'Wn consumers In the United Srates, as publishl'd by the 
Unhed St.1:esdepa,tmem of tabor, f,omJanua,y 1 of the yea, 
preceding the~ yea, to January 1 of theassessmMI 
yea,. 1nnoeven1 shall !he percent>ge change so derennined 
resuh in an inaease In assessed value lo, any rei1I prope,ty 
that excteds fou, percen1 cl tho ASSe$sed value of the 
proc:,rrty blht lmniediatcly pt«rding~t ytM. In 
no t'\'ettt sha 11 the as.~ vilue o( any re:.11 property exc:ttd 
one hundred pe,,:r,,t of the 11\Je and fafr value then,of a, 
detmnTned l.Wldl!'r RCW 84.40.030. 

NEW s«JJON, SK. 3. A ~ Sttlion is added 10 
c;hap(er &4.40 RCW IO read a, follows: 

h'l the event any real p,opMy Is sold OI' transferred subsequent 
10 Ja,.,.aty 1, 1985, in a tt.1nsaction subject to the real estate 
excise tJ.x imposed underch.'.lpter 82.45 ltCW, lhe assessed 
value thereof shall equal I.he selling pticeof the teal property 
asdete<mlned under RCW 82.45.030, ,ubjecl, "°"'"""'· t0 
such adjustme:nts after 1he date ol sale or 1ransk'r as are 
pro,;ded In ,ection 2 (I), 12), and l3l of thi, aa: prov;ded, 
however, adjustmenu in 1hc assessed value of real ~l't)' 
caused by any i:w,centage change in the cansutner price 
index as specified in section 2(3} of this aa shall be made 
fromJ.1nu,1,y 1 ohheyeat followlnganysuchsaJeor transfer. 
fn no eveni shall !he assessed value of any teal property 
exceed one hundted pet<lent of the ttue and lair value or the 
re•I ptopeny as de<e•mined under RCW &4.40.030. 

CiE'WSECI!ON, Stt.4. lfanyprovisionofthisaaorits 
appliatiOn to any per$0n or circumsrance is: held inv~id, the 
~ ,indef of 1he aa or the application ol the provision to 
oiher pet$0f\i o, circumstances l.s not affeoed. 

NEW SECTION, Sec. S. This ac;t shall be elfeoi...e lor 
1axes levied for collection in 1992 and theteahe,. 

!'JEW SECTJON, SK. 6. The depa•me,,t of """"ue 
shall adopt rules to impfemmt this aa. 

PLEASE NOTE: 
To ob1ain a copy of lhe preceding and 
fo llowing texts for the stale measures in 
larger prinl, call the Secre1ary o( State's 
toll-free hotline - 1-600-446-4661. 

~ COMPLETE TEXT OF 

~ Referendum Bill 42 

/\N ACT Relating to Slate-wide implementation of en
hanced 911; amending RCW 38.52.030, 9.73.070, 
82.148.010, 82.148.020, 82.148.030, 82. 148.040, 
82. I 48.090,and82. I 48. I OO;>ddingnewseaionslQchap<er 
38.52 RCW; ,epeallng RCW 80.J6.SSO, 80.36.5501, and 
82. 148.080; and providing forsubml~ o( 1his ii CJ lo a vote 
of the people. 

23 



COMPLETE TEXT OF 
Referendum Bill 42 
(con't.) 

BE rr ENAmo BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
WASHINGTON: 

NEWSECTION, Src.1 . Theleglslaturelindsthatasaa~
wide emergencycommunlcations netW'Ofkof enha~ 911 
telephone service, which allows an Immediate display of a 
callef"'s idencilication and '°'411 ion, would sel'\•e 10 further the 
saftty, health, and welfare o( the Mate's citizens, and would 
sa~ Ii Yes. The legisf;uvre, after reviewingthestudyoudined 
in seai<>n 1, chaplet 260, lawsol 1990, further finds that 
swe-wideimplemencatlon of enhanced 91 I telephone seMce 
is ft,a5ihl<, and should be acxompl;shed as soon as practicable. 

Stt. 2. RCW 38.S2.030 and 1986 c 266 s 25 a.re each 
amended to read i).$ fol lOW$: 

(1} lhe director may employ such petSOnN!I and may 
makesuchexpenditureswhhln1heappmp,iationtheref0t.0t 
fromahe< funds made available fo, purpo,,s or emergency 
manal,coement.. a.s may be necessary to carry ou the purposes 
d !his chapter. 

(2) The director, subject to the d irection and control of 
thegovemor.sh.Jllberesp:>nsibl@1othep,emorb"c.arrying 
OUl the progr;.m for emergency management of this saate. 
Thedireccor shall OOOfdi nate the aaivitiesof al I organliadoos 
(Of emergency maMgemem wilhin the sate, and shall 
m;alntaln liaison with and cooperaie wllh emergency ma.n
agemeot agencies and organiua1ions of cxher s.arcs and of the 
fedet;al p•ernmtn1, and shall have such .Kkfltiooal authority, 
dut-Cs, and responsibililie:$ authorized by Lhis chapter, as 
may be pn,s<ribed by 1he go,,,emo,. 

(3) The director shall develop and maintain a compre
hensi ... e, all-hazard emergency plan (Of' 1M ~ate which shall 
include an analysis ol the na1ur,1I and man-caused hautds 
which coukf affeo the stone of Washington, and shall include 
lhe procedures 10 be used during emerxendes !0t coordinat
ing loc,11 teSO\#te:s,. as necess.ry, aod the resources ol all 
state agencies, de,partments, commissions, and boards. The 
comprehensive, all-hazard emergency plan allhorized un
def !his subsea;on mayno1 include ptep.tration foe ~~cy 
eviK'Uatlon or relocation of resldencs in anticipation ol 
noclearattack. lhisplansh,1llbeknown.is!Mcomprehen$l\'e 
emergency management plan. 

(4) an aceordance with the comprehensive trt'lefgfflcy 
m•nage-,1 pl.\ns and 1he p,ogr.,ms fot 1he eme,gency 
mana~t of th is state, the d ireaor shall p«>eure supplies 
and equipmenc, institute tr,1ining programs and public In. 
formation pmgrims, and shall 1ake all other ~raiory 
steps, Including the partial Of full mobilization of emergency 
management 0tganlz.a1ions 1n advance ol actual disaster, to 
Insure the fumishing of adequately iralned Jfld equipped 
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(orces of emergency management personnel in time of nttd. 
(5) The direct()( wll rmke such 5'uclies and SUM')'Sof 

the industtles, ~utces,:ind facililies in this state as may be 
necessary 10 ascMa1n 1he capabili1!esol1he stite for etr'ltf· 
gency manage-,,, and wll plan for 1he "'°" effici<n1 
eme,gency use ,hereof. 

(6) The d irector may appoint a oommuolcationscoordi
natlng comminee consi.sz.ing of six co eight persons with !ht 
direaor. or his or her desigoee. as chairman thereof. Thttt 
of the membe,s shall ~ appointed from qualified, trained 
and experienced 1l'fephone c.ommunica1ions OOmlnlscratOrS 
or engineers actively engaged in such work whhln d't St.a.It 
ol Washington at 1he time of appointmenc, and thtee of the 
members shall be appointed from qualifJll!d, trained and 
experienced radio comnuniation adminJsttatorS or engi
neers actively engaged in such work within IN' state o( 
Washington at the lime ol appolntmenc. This eommfttee 
shall advise I.he dil'e(lor on ill aspeas of the communica~ 
tk>nsa.ndwamingsysiemsandfc1cili1lesopc,atedorcootrdled 
under the provisions ol this chipcer. 

en The d!reaor. throuab the s1;11e cob.a need 9 I 1 c:p()I'· 
dlo,1mt. shall coordinate and faclllt;ue imoh.mc:ntation and 
ooern1ion of a state-wide enhanced 91 I c:me:rgency mm. 
muoicatk>os netwodc, 

W The director shall appoln1 a state coordinitot d 
search and rescue operations 10 COO(dinate 1hose st;lte 
re50Urct$, services and fadlldcs (olhtr 1han 1hose for w+iich 
the ~ate dlreaor ol aeronautics is directly re,ponslb1e) 
requested by politk.al subdMsions in support o( search ind 
rescue operations, and on request 10 mairnaln flalson with 
and coordinate the resources, services, and facilitfes ol 
political subdivisions when more 1h;1n one politicaJ subdi
vision is eogag<!d in joint search and rescue operations. 

((Ee!)) fil Tho director. subjea 101l>ediream and COOIJOi 
ol me pemor. shall prepare and administer a state program 
for emergency as$ist.1nce to individuals within the state who 
arc viaims of a n.a1ural or man·mad~ disa.sc~. as defined by 
RCW 38.S2.010(6). Such program may be integra1ed ln10 
and coordinated with dlsast.et assistance plans and programs 
of the (ederal govetMltf'II which provide 10 the st.me, 0t 
through the .state to any political subdivision thereof, SC!'rvic~ 
equipmen1, suppf teS, ma1mats, or funds by w;ayo( gift, g,a111, 
0t ~" for purposes of assi~ance 10 indivlduals afftaed by 
a disaster. Further, such progr a,m may Incl oot, but shall nQt 
be limited to, granu, loans, or gifts of setVtces, equl~t. 
supplies, material, , or funds of the suue, or any political 
subdivision thereof, to indMdu;ils who, as a resuh ol a 
disas1er, are in need of assistilnce and who~ stafld'ardsof 
eligibility for disaster assi~a~ estabflshed by the depart
men1d social and healthservi<:es: PROVl0£0, HOWEVER, 
That nothtng herein shall be construed in any manner 
inconsistent wi1h the provisions o( Mide VIII, section Sor 
section 7 of the Washington ~ate Consaitution. 

((E.9*1) ilm. The dittaOf shall appoint a state coordin.1ior 
for radioactive ;and huardous wM1e emergmcy response 
programs. The coordinator sh.all consult with lhe st3te 



COMPLETE TEXT OF 
Referendum Bill 42 
(con't.) 

radiation c:onuol officer In matters relating io tildiooai\'e 
~teria:ls. The dut'esd thes.ato coofdinator (Of ,a,cfiooai\<e 
and hazarOOU6 w,1sie emetgency response progr•ms shall 
include: 

(a) Assasing the currena needs and apabilidcs of srate 
and loc•I r.cfioacrivt and haz.irdou.s waste emergency re
sponse te•ms on an ongoing basis; 

(b) Coordinating ltaining programs ro, state and local 
olflciats tor the purpose of updating skills rcla1ing to emer• 
geocy response; 

(c) Uti 11:,;ing appcopriate cratning prog,.i ms such as I.hose 
offered by ,he ledc,,al cmorg•ncy m•n•s-, agency, !he 
department of 1ra11spor1a1iot'I and lhe envif()l"W'l'ltnc.ll procec
tion agency: and 

(d) Unden:aking other duties in thiure.1 that are deemed 
approp,ia:c by the direaor. 

NEW S£CTI0N. Se<. 3. 8y Docembo< Jl. 1998, each 
county, siogly o, In combil'\ildon with idjacen1 counties, 
sh,1ll lmpk':tner1t di5lfia-wlde, county-wid<?, or multic:ounty• 
wide enhanced 911 eme,gencycommunicatlonssystemuo 
that enhinced 911 is available 1hroughouc th! state. The 
a,unry ihall p,ovldo funding lot 1he enhan<:<d 911 a,m. 
mooiatiol'I system in !he counr, or dl.svia fn an amount 
tqual 10 the amoun1 1he ma~imum tax under RCW 
82. 146.0JO(l )would gener-a1,inlhecounty0tdiwlaot tM 
amount necessary ro provide fu II funding ol the system Jn the 
courny or district. whichever is les$.. The Slale enhanced 911 
coordin.adon oftlcr, established by seaion 4 of this aa $hall 
.assist and faci lit.ate enhanced 911 implcmt-ntat Ion thtot,ghout 
the state. 

N[W SEO:lON, s~ 4. A Slolte enhanced 91 1 COOC· 
dlnalion office. headed by !he S"11c enhanaid 911 COOtdina<Ot, 
is established in the emecgency man•ment dMs.lon of the 
deparfmont. ou,;es oi the offlcc shall Include: 

(1) Coordi na1ing and ladlltaling tht implementation and 
operation of tnhaneed 911 eme,gency comml.lnltalions ,ysi..,,. 1hN)ughou1 1he ,we; 

(2) Soeking advice and a5'ist1nce from. and p,ovidlng 
staff SUPJX)ll for, lhe enNnced 911 advisory commiuee-; and 

O> Recommending to the u1ilitie$ and ttanspon.ation 
commiSSi(ln by August 31st of each year lhe level of thestatt 
enhanced 911 eJCdse tax f0r t~ following yea, . 

NEW SECTION, Ste. S. The enhanced 911 advt50ry 
committee Is eteated 10 advise and as.sist the suue Mhanced 
911 COOtdlnator Jn ooordinating and l.Jdlimlng the tmple
mentatlon and operation of enhoinced 911 throughout the 

siate. The director shaU appoint members of the commirtee 
who 1eptesen1 divt:rse geog,aphle,11 areu or the stale and 
include sta:e teSich!nts who are members of the natlon,11 
eme,gency number assoela15on, 1he associat«f public cx:,m. 
mun1C3tions olfteers notthweS1, lhe Washington su:te fire 
chief's associa1ton. Lhe \Vashing,on .wocfation of sheriffs 
and police chiers. 1he w,shington state council of fire 
OghletS, l"4! Washington Slate a,undl of police officers, d'lt 
WMhington ambulance association, the state lire pollcy 
bo.ltd, the Washingt;on fire commisslOners association. !ht" 
WMhtngton siate pauol, the associaOon of Washing.ton 
cities, the WW\in~on stare as.soci.a1lon of counties, the 
utilities and 1ranspott.ltion commission 01 c:ommiSSion staff, 
and represet1t.11lves of large and sm.iU local exdla~ tele
phone companies. This s«liOn shall expire ~r l 1, 
2000. 

NEW SECTION, Ste. 6. Thi! Mhanced 911 accoul'lll is 
aeated in the Slate ttea.su,y. AU receipcs from the sta.1.t 
enhanced 911 excise 1a,.: imposed by RCW 82,148.030 sha.11 
~deposited into 1he account.. Moneys In the accouna shall 
be u,ed only 10 help lmpl•men1 and operaic eohanc:ed 911 
st.i1e-wlde. The state enhanced 911 eootdinator, with the 
advice ilncf assi.s1ano! ofthe enhanced 911 .Ktvisory commit, 
tee, shall specffy by rule 1he purposes IC< which ,roneys m,y 
be expended ftOtl"I this acc:ount. 

s«. 9. RCW 82.148.010 and 1981 c 160 s 1 are each 
:i.mended to teJd a-s fol lows: 

The legistarure finds thai the smeaod oou,1iesshoukl be 
provided with an tdditiONl ,e,.,enoe source to fund enhans:ed 
fil emergency (<ac,, ice)) c.ommunic.a1lon systems 
throushouc the Si!C on a multiCOUnJY. ex>unty•wkte, Qr dls
trig,wide, basis. The legislature furthef finds 1ha.1 the most 
effideni and appt()priate method of ot!fiving idditional 
revenue for this purpose Is to((, tlt d,e legl,la1i,t eVfflOI itiet 
ohhc CCUl"llk:t,:,objcet to ,eee, eppie .. al, n i1J, the pone, 1(1>)~ 
Impose :in excise tax on 1he use or {Ctdt pl,o,,c)) swi1cbl:d 
;icress ltnes. 

Ste. 10. RCW 82.1-48.020 and 1981 c t60s 2 are each 
.tmendcd 10 read as follows: 

As used in this chaixer. 
(I> '"Emergency services communication sy5tem• mean5 

amulticOOnty,COUnty0 wldc,QCdistria•wideradio0tlandline 
communia1ion5 network. loclucflng an c:ohaoml 911 
1e!epl,one sy,,em, which p,ovides rapid public ac:ass f0t 
coordin.ited dispa1ching of services., peoonnel. equipmen1, 
and faeili:1ies for police, fire, medial. 0t other ~cy 
services. 

(2) ·(fTclcpheoc)) Enhanced 9) l te!eohone sysem" 
meoos a oublic tcleobone system cooSfstiO& or a necwock1 
data @se. and PO:«emises equiomem that is acces.wd bx 
dial103 911 and that enables reooniog ooli«. fire, medlnt, 
o, other emetttos:x situations to a oublic sa{gty answ:ulca 
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PAinL Ibcmem includes the CilPil bif llY LO :reltttivel y route 
fncomi02911 alls tolhef!m,rogtiitCOUbliCAAfe:tvanswer· 
Ina ooint thatooera1es '" a defined 91 J serdce area and dM: 
c:a'hlbititx to autC>l'Ntlcally diwfav the name. address. and 
1e!eobone number o' iocomlog 91 1 calls at the aporo;prjaJe. 
ooblic safety ansWf!rna oo(QL 

U) :Switched access line" means 1M telephone service 
IIM which connects • subscribers main 1elephone(s) or 
equlvalenc main telephone(s) io ihc «tdcphooc.l) local ex• 
c:b•nat company', switching office. 

ccam ~ •1m,1cphoo~» Local mange tompany" h•s 
1M meaning ascribed to it In RCW 80.04.010. 

S.C. 11. RCW 82.148.030and 1981 c 160s3 a .. each 
amended 10 re;)(f as fol lows: 

ill The leglsladve authority o1 a county may impost 
((en)> a county eohaomd 211 excise u,c on the use or 
((tckphoue» switched atte!$$ l ines in an amount noc ex. 
c.-.ling fifty cencs pet month for each (hdcpho, ~» swl1d)ed 
acc:ess line. The a.moun1 ol tax shall be uniform r« each 
CCtckph&11t)) switched access nne. (Clnb ua "'°"beep
pco,t?d bt a liuo,eble ,etc of at lea!t th.cc ft,.h, oF ,1., 
clc:e10. s lM, eof •<Ni• .g o,:i the p, opmjti0, ,, at Hhid'i dcerioi, 
ltle: nb11,be:, of pc•» ss ,ming •,e, o" 1he p,opositia11 NII 
co. rlitbte th.et fH1h, efa ,m,,lbe, eqoal 10 l'o.ry ~ cc, atu"' 
of 1t-.c total ,otes eit'Jt in the COO•ttt 61 the fa,t p,eceding 
gei 1t111I eleetiO'l'I nOO, the nunsboi of elceu11, 1oti1 .g on !he 
popol ilbi dee, ilOI ~""''per CCIIIOlii of the ... , 
,Ott'.S ea,1 k ,~counr, in 1fo.t: le:,tp, ecedi,,gge,l(tal elec!ioi,. 
o. h) • majof itt or at fee,r th. ec fiNhs of the clcoJCs thc,cO: 
woti..goi, thcp,oposiOon whe,uht 11b111bc, o(cleeoo ,eciag 
on the p, epG\titiol I ewceedJ btt per C(J stm,, olthc toNll •otu 
cut 1n 1hr eou•att i11thelestp1cccdi,.ggene,al clu:tioc•. ltlis 
tax mat be lrnpo:led k,r six pee, s n it"OOt ,vb:,eque,t '°"' 
appt"owaL At flf'Jf cketion helcf btdel thlucetio,., lM. ballc,i 
title olthe p,oposirie11 Jhe:II J115tt1he 11,tl)Ci,1 ,um ffl0f!thl1 ,ate 
of the p,opc«cf t.tle uhieh ma, be i,1.pc:r.,c:cf b7 lhc eob1.t) 
fcgisiathe lbtho.ity. 'FM actbal ,etc oh"" 10 be im~ 
,hell bt Jtt hJ o.cfluanec. wfilieh •OK. shtll ace ex«ed the 
meximbffl JT,O. ,ii.It ,etc opp.owed b7 the eleaot , . 

Uo1ume7 be rmpo,ed u11de1 fflisseetit1u foi 11110, e Nfi 
ouc: ,,m btk..e ,he ewpectcd i111plc,11e11tal'ioi1 date or arr. 
err.e,gc,iac7 ,c~itt:s conlff'IUHie&tiou S,9ttfl,. 1*K pone, 
g.1or1tecf b11dc:11hisscttie1, isi, ,addi6o., toO::l'IJ othc, 1t1tho.itt 
;;hid'l eoumies he,c IIO fm1d eh11t1geu() x, wictJ mm."nUnl 
ea1ieo 11:Mcms,)) E:A<b countv shall proyk;fe notice cl such 
1ax ro all local txcbtP&e comPwnieum:ioa io1he mootx at 
ius sixtY da>1 lo advance of 1be d1te on whid, the fim 
oavmem is due, 
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(2) Bainoins January 1. 1992, a state. enhanced 911 
exPv: tilx is i(OOO$ed on a! 1 sw11che:d access lines in the ue. 
For 1992, the tax shall be set at a nu.e of twentr cents per 
month fQ£ each switd!ed access line, Until DKembe! 11. 
1998, 1be amount ol tax sh.all nos exceed twentv cenu m 
rnomb fAc each SWitched access line and tbataftu shall noc 
extte<t rca ccms oer mooth for eilch switched accm trne, 
~ Jax shall be untb m tor ead) sw~d:lcd access tine, Tp 
PIOCffl!S shall be dgx>silecf by the trcasu!tr in the enhanced 
911 a«ount created In section 6 of this act. 

(3) By AUJUSl J 1go(cach rtilr the state enhanced 91 l 
coordtnatof.shall recommend Jhe 1ml for the next xe,v of 
the Sillt enhanced 911 excl5:e q,c to tbt utilities and trans
ooaa1m comm1ss1on. The: coovniMiM shall by the foUowioa 
Oggber l Jst determrne the level oCthe state enhanced 2 J I 
cxd¥ tax for the following .,ear:. 

s.c.12. RCW82.148.040and 1981 c 160s••re••ch 
amended to ,.,d as roi1ows: 

<<A coo1111 ;,, .pvsi.1$ It}) lhcaate enhancrd2J 1 cax and 
the: CQUnl)' enhanc;td 91 ] tax ((under)) crea1e:d In 1hls ch.lpctr 
shall {(seqvi.c coUcctO, of 11,e 1ax)) be coUc:ctcd from the 
u~r by 1he <(tclcphu.•» Sora.I c,cchanae company providing 
1he swhched access line. The ((tclephood) foci,! cxc:haO# 
company "1all s<ate the amount or the ((tm<J) li!m sepat>lfly 
on thc- billing st•uemen1 which 1s seo1 to the user. 

Sec. 13. RCW 82.148.090 and 1987 c 17 s 3 are e,ch 
amtnded to te.ld as foUows: 

Art emergency servi~ conmunlcation distria is au
thorfzed to nnance 'Md provide an emergency fetVice 
c.ommunic.ation system and((, ilauthoitcd bt tM woter,J) 
to finance the S)Slem by f mposlng 1he excise 1;1)( authorittd 
in RCW 82.148.030. 

Sec. 14. RCW 8:Z.148.100 and 1981 c 17 s 4 a~ eiKh 
amended to re.ad as fol lows: 

RCW 82.1•8.040 tht0ugh 82. 148.060 ,pply to any 
etnewgency service comtnunleation di.stria CSQblished un
der RCW 82.1 •8.070((1'-'gh))i!!!l82.148.090. ("!, bellot 
p.opo,l1k,ti to aotho.irr: the e•ci:te to,c 8btho.iz.al u,,dc;, 
RCW 82.1 ~9.&48 th,obgt'l &2.1 t&.868 '"•t be lbb.Hittcdoto 
1ke ,otc,, of e popo,cd en1t1genc, sc, ,;cc OCliiiiiibt rlea1ioi , 
di5'1iet 111he JalM election the belfec popotitioo oeeli11g 
the d i.M., iet iuubmrned. "FM eutJ 10rit7 10 lr1.po,c. 1J.e 11uhall 
oc,17 exill if botf,, of lhcx be I tee popo,iOo.ss ere ,pp,o, cdJ) 

NEWSECTION, Scc.1S. Theforlowingacrsor~tUof 
.aas are each repealed: 

(1) RCW 80.36.550 and 1990 c 260 s 3; 
(2) RCW 80.36.5501 and 1990 c 260 s 2;and 
(3) RCW82. l4B,080and 1987c 17s2. 

NEW SfCTION. Sec. 16. SeC1IO<I 1 •nd 31ht0ugh 7 ol 
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this ,1cc art!' each added to chapcer 38.52 i:tCW. 

NEW SECTJON, s«. 17. Sea ions 1 1hrough 6 and 9 
1hrough 16 ol 1his ac, ,hall be submlncd ID 11-<, people for 
1he-ir adoption and ratifk1tion, or reject~. a.t the nexl 
suc.ctedlng general eleaion 10 be held in this State, In 
accordance wilh At1 icfe II, section 1 of 1hc state. ConslituriOn, 
.u a~, and the l.rws adopccd 10 radli1a1e the operation 
1hefl!ol. The ball011• le for this •a sha II bo: "Shall enh.1nced 
911 emergency 1elq,ho,,o dialing be p,ovided 1hroughoul 
the ~ate and be funded by a ta.x: on teiephone linesf• 

COMPLETE TEXT OF 
Initiative Measure 119 

AN ACT Relating 10 1M n.;uur.11 dea1h aQ.; and amending 
RCW 70.122.010, 70.122.020, 70.112.030. 70.122.040, 
70.122.0SO, 70.122.060, 70.122.070, 70. 122.080, 
10.122.090, 10.122. 100, and 70.122.900. 

BE IT ENACTED BV THEPEOPLEOF T•IEST ATE OF WASH, 
INCTON: 

Stt. 1, Section 2, chapter 112, Laws of 1979 and RCW 
70.122.010 .ire each amended to te.ld as follows: 

The (llcgi,I01uod) ~ Ond{E,l) thai adult por,ons ha"' 
1he-fundamenr.il right IO control 1hc dec:lsiol'ls relating 1othe 
rendering or their own medlcill care, indudlng the decision 
10 have ill life•sustai ning procrdure$ withheld or withdfiJwn 
In instances of a 1ermin.aJ Q)n(filion, and lncf1,1ding the rie.tn 
10 deiUh wi1h drgnjty I b,ough voluntary ilkf.f o;dying jfsyffer· 
Ina from a u:anioal COQdijion, 

The Cllegi1ln1u,dl ~ funl-<,r find(bl) !hat modem 
medical 1ec:hnology has made possible the attif'tdal pro
k,ng;nion of human fife beyond r\iltvral limits. 

The ((1cgiJt111u1d) ~ further l'ind(~) I.hat, in th(! inter
~ of. pt'Olecting individual autonomy. such prolongation of 
life for persons with a t~fnal c:ondillon may c.iuse loss ol 
patient dignity, and un~cessary pain ind sufl'ering. whl~ 
providing nothing medially necess;,1ry or beneficial to 1M 
patient. 

The ([lcgiJlatu+cl> ~ futthef t'TndlfMl 1ha11hc:ra exist$ 
consklcr able uncertainty in 1he medlc,1l ,1nd leg.11 professions 
as to 1ht leg.aJltyof terminating 1he use or appHcation of lire-

sustaining J)fO(edures where the p.ilicnt has volumarily ,1nd 
in sound rrind evidenced a desire 1h;u such procedures be 
withheld or withdrawn. 

ThJ: m.wlt funhe:r Ond 1hat exfslng •aw don noc alfow 
willing ohYSkiaQS 10Ie;nderi) id -ln:<fvin21ooualifla:I p;,tfenrs 
who a:oucait. 

In recognition of the dignity Md privacy which pail~ 
have .J righi 10 expect. 1he ((legi:i:e1u,d) ~ hereby 
decl41e(E,}) 1hat the laws of 1he S1.ue of w.uhingu>n sh.all 
recognize 1hc- tight of a.n advlt PffiOt1 to m.,~ a written 
directive lnstruaing soc:h per$0n's physldan to wi1hhofrf or 
wllhdfaw I ifc-sustatnlng proci!dures in the event of a rcrmlnal 
condition, ar,d/or to reouest and ,es;eh:C aid·itt·dv;ing under 
l~ Pt'PrlSiO!JS of IMS cha Diet. 

Ste. 2, Secti00 3, ch•P'et 112, Uw, ol 1979 •nd RO.V 
70.122.020 are each amended 10 read as follows: 

Unless the ~exi cleJrly tt.'qulrH ocherwi.se, the deiini-
1ioos cont.lined in this section shall appty throughout this 
ch.lpiet. 

fl) "Attending physician" means the physician tclected 
by,Ot assigned to, lhe pa1ien1 who has p,imatytt:$.J)ON.ibility 
for the treatn"lenc and care of the pouienc. 

C2> ·Olffflivt' .. mean$ a w,inen document voluntarily 
executed by the dedare, in accord.lnce with the require
ments of RCW 70.122.030. 

(3) "t,iealth faci lity .. means a hospital as dt'fin<..od In RCW 
CIP9.J8.92Bf71otll zo,41,02o<21, a nu,sing horr,o" deOned 
In ~Cw!t79.J8.92Bf8Hl I a,s1 ,PIP,Al•hom\lheahh•= 

· a l'i • 1 , 
(4) "Llfe·su•.ilning procedure" rreans any medical or 

surgical procedure Qt fntetVe'!don which utilizes mech~n;. 
al or other arti(icial me,1ns to sostain, tes.ton~. or supplant a 
vit,i,1 funaiOn, which. when applied 10 a qualified palient, 
would SCtWonlytO artlficl.illy prolong the moment ol de 1th 
(fend .. nc,c, i11 d,e jod~Mut ol th! aucudi"g p1,,, icie11. 
death is imn,i,1111.ut ,1hcthu oi not such piocufu,e.1 e~ 
m.itta:d)). •ufe-sustiining pmudure· includes, buJ Is QQS 
limhed co. grdiac re;wsciratiQO. MSQiratory sugoon. ilml 
artiflcially admlnl51e,ed nwfi1i9o and h\'dra1ion, but shall not 
include lhe ,>dminiwation of medication 10 ,:elieye p.1[0 or 
1he perloon,oce of any med"'11 procedure deemed nece,. 
s.1ry to alleviate pain. 

(SJ *Physician· means a pet50(l licensed under cha.ptet5 
18,71 o, 18.57 RCW. 

(6) "Qualified pa1ient"' means a (Mtient diagnosed ilnd 
cettifitd in wrillng 10 be .1ffiicted whh a terminal condition 
by tw0 physicians one ol whom sh~II be the attending 
physid.a.n, wtio havl'! per,onally examinc!d the pati~ 

(7) "Tetminal condition• means 3n incurablt' Cleo, idition 
ceo,ed bt i, ,ju, t, dl3ite,c, o. ilfne,,, nhich, rt~1dlc,, of tl,e 
epplia'lt ion oflifc su::,u:tinini pa OC(cfu, e,, " oufd n itl,i i"'i ree
_,. ,ublc mcdieal judgmtl'\1, p,ocfocx dt:eth. m,cl n f-iert d,c 
epplicetioc, of life ,u,tel'l'li, ~ p,o«du,c, x, ,c onl7 10 po,t'"" 
pone tf.c n10111t111 of death of the: p,ui<11t.)) or irreversible 
rondition whic;h, in 1he writJeo oPioioo of two physicians 
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